Egypt became as one of the hot spots in the international map of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). HCC is the second cancer type in Egyptian men and the sixth in Egyptian women. Selenium (Se) is one of the known essential elements for human beings, its deficiency is linked with aliments, while its dosage over the recommended daily allowance appears to protect against some cancer types. The purpose of the present study was to hack hepatic cancer cells and spare normal cells healthy using the crosstalk mechanism of nano-Se with nano-DOX or nano-FU. We used liver cancer HepG2 versus normal kidney BHK-21 cell lines as models to investigate the antiproliferative action of Se, FU (5-fluorouracil), and DOX (doxorubicin) nanoformulations. We recorded that individual treatments with nano-Se, nano-FU, or nano-DOX promote both HepG2 and BHK-21 cell death in a dose dependent manner. On the contrary, nano-FU or nano-DOX when combined with nano-Se selectively triggers HepG2 cell death, while sparing BHK-21 cells proliferating in a healthy state. Moreover, Se nanoformulation potentiates nitric oxide (NO) and malondialdehyde (MDA) re-homeostasis when combined with DOX and FU nanoformulations to avoid harming BHK-21 normal cells; this is associated with slight bioenergetic deprivation through glycolytic inhibition. Interestingly, we also observed that individual and combinatorial Se nanoformulation crosstalks with Zinc to kill cancer cells. Conclusively, targeting of redox mode and glucose consumption using Se, FU, DOX nanoformulations may provide a new vision for tackling hepatocellular carcinoma specifically, not normal cells.
INTRODUCTION
Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is a very fatal disease in the human being as it is the third cancer-related cause of death worldwide (Magistri et al., 2017) . In Egypt, liver cancer forms 11.75% of the malignancies of all digestive organs and 1.68% of the total malignancies (Nanis et al., 2015) . HCC constitutes 70.48% of all liver tumors among Egyptians (Nanis et al., 2015) . The encumbrance of HCC has been increasing in Egypt with a doubling rat in the incidence rate during 10 years. Egypt has a high incidence of HCC, approximately of the 21% in cirrhotic Egyptian patients were diagnosed as HCC patients. Hepatitis C (HCV) and hepatitis B (HBV) infections, diabetes, and smoking are the main determinants of HCC development in Egypt (Gomaa et al., 2014; Abdel-Atti, 2015) . The main challenge facing the current chemotherapies is that most of them are easily eliminated within minutes or even seconds after application without making their adequate functions, due to phagocytosis by the kupffer cells of the liver and macrophages of the spleen. Therefore, a growing interest in the nanotechnology with potential applications in health and drug delivery is taken into consideration (Yau et al., 2008) .
Bio-nanotechnology is a link between biology and nanotechnology, which has made noticeable revolution in using nano-materials for cancer treatment. The nanomaterials have powerful and efficient penetration, as well as better targeting (Liao et al., 2015) . Selenium nanoparticles (SeNPs) gained a remarkable awareness as an anticancer biomaterial. Especially, selenium (Se) is an essential nutrient for human health and a key component of selenoenzymes, like peroxidase, thioredoxin reductase, iodothyronine deiodinases, glutathione peroxidase, etc.
Moreover, anticancer potential of Se can be manifested by two mechanisms; the induction of apoptosis and cell-cycle arrest. Both mechanisms may be shared together in modulation of the redox reactions, the detoxification of carcinogens, and the inhibition of angiogenesis (Liang et al., 2016) . Other mechanisms have been proposed as Se plays a role in the regulation of other axis related to stress response, protein synthesis, cell migration and cell cycle, including p38 MAPK, p53, p70S6K and protein ubiquitination signaling pathways (Wang et al., 2016) .
The nanoparticles of the FDA approved biodegradable/ biocompatible polymer, Poly D-L-lactide-co-glycolide (PLGA), is widely used for the delivery of various chemotherapeutic candidates to the target site. However, rapid opsonization by cells of the phagocytic system is a major limitation for achieving effective drug targeting to the site of action by PLGA nanoformulation. Thus, to maximize the therapeutic benefits of drug loaded nanoparticles (NPS), they should be able to evade the reticulo-endothelial system (RES) (Gref et al., 1994) . Surface coating by hydrophilic polymers such as chitosan (CS) and polyethylene glycol (PEG) were used to curb the phagocytic effects and to enhance the longevity of the nanoformulations. Chitosan is a biodegradable, biocompatible polymer with low toxicity and ability to enhance the penetration of macro-molecules across mucosal surfaces (Illum, 1998; Hu et al., 2008; Parveen et al., 2010) . Hydrophilic poly (ethylene glycol) (PEG) was introduced as an additional coating polymer to form PEG coated (PLGA-CS-PEG) nanoformulations; because, the chemical modification of CS with PEG not only improves the biocompatibility of CS (Zhang et al., 2001; Abd-Rabou and Ahmed, 2017) , but also reduces the adsorption of circulating plasma proteins onto the material surface (Amiji, 1997) .
The current study aimed at investigating the impact of the active cross taking between nano-Se and DOX/FU-loaded PLGA-CS-PEG nanoformulations on hepatic cancer (HepG2) and normal (BHK-21) cell line with special focus on mitochondrialbased cytotoxicity and cell cycle. Besides, nitric oxide (NO) and malondialdehyde (MDA) as stress markers, as well as glucose uptake and Zinc activation will be quantitatively tested upon Se, DOX (doxorubicin), and FU (5-fluorouracil) nanoformulation individual or in combination using a range of treatment doses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of Nano-Se
One ml of 25 mM sodium selenite was mixed with 4 ml of 25 mM glutathione (GSH) containing 20 mg bovine serum albumin (BSA). The pH of the mixture was adjusted to 7.2 with 1.0 M sodium hydroxide, instantly forming nano red elemental Se and oxidized glutathione (GSSG).
The red solution was dialyzed against double distilled water for 96 h, the water changed every 24 h to separate GSSG from the Nano-Se. The final solution containing nano-Se and BSA was lyophilised and stored at room temperature.
Transmission electron microscopic (TEM)
Particle morphology and size of nano-Se were examined by transmission electron microscopy (TEM, Philips CM-10, FEI Inc., Hillsboro, OR, USA). 100 μg/ml of the nano-Se suspensions (pre-and post-dialysis) were dropped into Formvar-coated copper grids, and after complete drying, the samples were stained using 2% w/v uranyl acetate (Electron Microscopy Services, Ft. Washington, PA). Image capture and analysis was done using Digital Micrograph and Soft Imaging Viewer Software.
Preparation of PLGA-CS-PEG nano-void
Poly D, L-lactide-co-glycolide (PLGA) nanoparticles were prepared by oil-in-water (O/W) single emulsion solvent evaporation method (Parveen and Sahoo, 2011) , with slight modifications. Briefly, 100 mg of PLGA polymer was dissolved in 3 ml of chloroform to form a primary emulsion which was further emulsified in an aqueous polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) solution (12 ml, 2% w/v) to form an oil-in-water emulsion using a micro-tip probe sonicator (VC 505, Vibracell Sonics, Newton, USA) set at 55W of energy output for 2 min over an ice bath. For the preparation of polyethylene glycol/ chitosan-blended PLGA(PLGA-CS-PEG) nano-void, 12% w/w of CS solution in 1%glacial acetic acid and 5% w/w of 2 kD PEG were was added to the aqueous PVA solution prior to emulsification with the PLGA polymer to get PLGA-CS-PEGnano-void.
The emulsion was stirred 8 h for the evaporation of the organic solvent. Excess amount of PVA was removed next day by ultracentrifugation at 50, 602×g at 4 °C for 20 min (Sorvall Ultra speed Centrifuge, Kendro, USA) followed by washing twice with double distilled water.
Preparation of DOX and 5FU-loaded PLGA-CS-PEG
For therapeutic applications, Doxorubicin (DOX) and 5-Fluorouracil (5FU)-encapsulated PLGA-CS-PEG nanoparticles (Nano-DOX and Nano-FU) were prepared in a similar way as mentioned. 5mg/ml of DOX and 5FU were added to the polymer solution prior to emulsification.
Particle size analysis and zeta potential measurement
Particle size and zeta potential of the PLGA-CS-PEG nanoparticles was determined by photon correlation spectroscopy (PCS) using a Zeta Sizer (Nano ZS, Malvern Instruments, UK), with a red laser of wave length λo=633 nm 4 .0 Mw). For size measurements, 1 mg of the nanoparticles was dissolved in1 ml of water which was further diluted 10 times with water and measured for a minimum of 120 s. Similarly for zeta potential measurements, the samples were placed in an electrophoretic cell, where a potential of ±150 mV was established. Nanoparticles were maintained at a constant temperature of 25.0±0.1 °C.
In-vitro studies
Cell culture, maintenance, and sub-culture Human hepatoma cells (HepG2) and normal kidney cells (BHK-21) were purchased from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, USA) and cultured using a Roswell Park Memorial Institute (RPMI) 1640 medium and Hanks' Modified Eagle Medium (Hanks' MEM), respectively, with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 1% penicillin/streptomycin (P/S), and 1% Lglutamine obtained from Life Technologies, Gibco (Grand Island, NY).
Cells were cultured in 5% CO 2 at 37 o C and then treated with 0.25% (w/v) trypsin/EDTA to affect cell release from the culture flask. After washing the cells with phosphate buffered saline (PBS), cells were suspended in the media.
Drug Screening and cytotoxicity
Drug grouping
There are 10 drug groups were applied on HepG2/BHk-21 cells to test their mitochondrial function and in turn cell viability up on treatment. Se and nano-S with different concentrations (0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 30 , and 50 µM) were applied on HepG2/ BHk-21 cells. Moreover, FU, DOX, nano-FU, and nano-DOX with different concentrations (0, 10, 20, 30, 40, and 50 µM) were tested up on HepG2/ BHk-21 cells. On the other hand, 50 µM FU plus serial doses of Se, 50 µM DOX plus serial doses of Se, 50 µM nano-FU plus serial doses of nano-Se, and 50 µM nano-DOX plus serial doses of nano-Se (i.e. 0+0, 50+2, 50+4, 50+6, 50+8, 50+10, 50+30, and 50+50 µM) were applied on HepG2/BHk-21 cells.
3-(4, 5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay
All drug groups were evaluated by MTT assay using HepG2/BHk-21 cells. Briefly, the cells were cultured in 96-well plates at a density of 5×10 3 cells/well. All drugs with their described concentrations were added in RPMI-1640 (HepG2 cells) and Hanks' MEM (BHK-21 cells). Culture media with nano-void and without were added as controls for the drug-loaded nanoformulations and their free counterparts. After a day incubation, MTT (Sigma) dissolved in PBS was added to each well at a final concentration of 5 mg/ml, and the samples were incubated at 37°C for 4 h. Water-insoluble dark blue formazan crystals that formed during MTT cleavage in actively metabolizing cells were then dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). Absorbance was measured at 455 nm, using a microplate reader (BMG Labtech, Germany). The cell viability (%) was calculated and compared with the controls.
Glucose uptake measurement
Glucose level accumulation in RPMI-1640 medium of HepG2 cells and Hanks' MEM medium of BHK-21 cells were measured up on different nano-treatments and their free counterparts using glucose detection kit (Spectrum Diagnostics). Briefly, the cells were cultured in 96-well plates at a density of 1×10 4 cells/well. In the second day, 5mM of glucose (Sigma) and different nano-treatments and their free counterparts were added in the media after 2 h of cells starvation. 10 µM of all Se formulations and 50 µM of all DOX and 5FU formulations were used in this experiment. Absorbance was measured at 450nm using the microplate reader (BMG Labtech, Germany) after 10 min incubation with the glucose detector. The glucose levels in mg/dL was calculated and compared with the untreated and nano-void controls.
MDA assay
Lipid peroxidation refers to the oxidative degradation of lipids. In this process free radicals take electrons from the lipids in cell membranes, resulting in HepG2 and BHK-21cells damage. Quantification of lipid peroxidation is essential to assess oxidative stress in pathophysiological processes. The end product of lipid peroxidation is malondialdehyde (MDA). Measuring the end product of lipid peroxidation is one of the most widely accepted assays for oxidative damage. Lipid peroxidation colorimetric assay kit (ab118970) is a sensitive detection tool of MDA. Briefly, the cells were cultured in 96-well plates at a density of 1×104 cells/well.
In the second day, different nano-treatments and their free counter parts were added in the media. 10 µM of all Se formulations and 50 µM of all DOX and 5FU formulations were used in this experiment. The free MDA present in the sample was reacted with Thiobarbituric Acid (TBA) to generate a MDA-TBA adduct,which can be easily quantified colorimetrically at OD 532 nm using the microplate reader (BMG Labtech, Germany).
NO measurement
Nitric oxide (NO) plays an important role in vascular regulation, immune response, and apoptosis. NO is rapidly oxidized to nitrite and nitrate which are used to quantify NO production. Briefly, the cells were cultured in 96-well plates at a density of 1×10 4 cells/well. In the second day, different nanotreatments and their free counterparts were added in the media. 10 µM of all Se formulations and 50 µM of all DOX and 5FU formulations were used in this experiment. NO assay colorimetric kit (ab 65328) was used to measure the total nitrate/nitrite in a simple two-step process. Nitrate reductase was firstly used to converts nitrate to nitrite. Then, Griess reagent was used to converts nitrite to a deep purple azo compound. The amount of the azo chromophore accurately reflected nitric oxide amount in the samples. Finally, optical density was measured at OD 540 nm using the microplate reader (BMG Labtech, Germany).
Zinc levels detection
Zinc (Zn), a metallic chemical element, is an essential mineral of great biological significance, because many enzymes require it as an essential cofactor, mediates signal transduction, gene-expression, and apoptosis. Zinc was quantified using a convenient colorimetric assay (ab102507). Briefly, the cells were cultured in 96-well plates at a density of 1×10 4 cells/well. In the second day, different nano-treatments and their free counterparts were added in the media. 10 µM of all Se formulations and 50 µM of all DOX and 5FU formulations were used in this experiment.
Practically, Zn was bound to a ligand and the colored product was then detected at OD560 nm using the microplate reader (BMG Labtech, Germany).
Cell cycle assay G0/G1, S, and G2/M phases of cell cycle were evaluated by measuring the cellular uptake of PI (Sigma-Aldrich) by flow cytometer instrument (Beckman Coulter, USA). Briefly, the cells were cultured in 6-well plates at a density of 1×10 6 cells/well. In the second day, 10 µM of Nano-Se and 10 µM of Nano-Se plus 50 µM of nano-DOX were applied on HepG2 and BHK-21 cells and tested against the untreated cells.
Statistical analysis
All assays were repeated three times. Comparisons between nano-formulations and their free counterparts versus controls were made using a two-tailed Student's t test, and values of P < 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Fig. 1 shows the nano-Se TEM images. The morphology of nano-Se is spherical as shown in (Fig. 1a) and its size is around 70 nm as shown in (Fig. 1b) . Fig. 2 shows PLGA nanoparticles with size (201 nm) as shown in (Fig. 2a) and zeta potential (+7.26 mV) as shown in (Fig. 2b) . The cytotoxicities of Se and nano-Se were tested against hepatoma cell line (HepG2) and normal kidney cells (BHK-21) at different concentrations (0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 30 , and 50 µM) using MTT assay. Data illustrated in (Fig. 3) shows the percentage of viability of HepG2/ BHK-21 cells after 24h from treatments versus controls. The results revealed a dose dependent statistical decrease (P < 0.01) in cell viability of HepG2/ BHK-21 cells.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Se and nano-Se induce HepG2 and BHK-21 cell death
Also, there were no significant differences between both cell lines; where Se had the highest cytotoxic effects at 50 µM with 56.5% (Fig. 3a) and 58.9% (Fig. 3b) cell viabilities, respectively, while nano-Se had the highest cytotoxic effects at 50 µM with 57.8% (Fig. 3a) and 68.2% (Fig. 3b) cell viabilities, respectively, at 24 h. (Fig. 1A) and size (Fig.  1B) were represented. A) The TEM images of three rounded nanoparticles were illustrated. B) The sizes (62.8 nm, 76.5 nm, and 79.5 nm) of these three nanoparticles were measured using TEM system software (TEM, Philips CM-10, FEI Inc., Hillsboro, OR, USA).
Fig. 2:
PLGA-CS-PEG nanoparticles were characterized using Malvern Zeta Sizer. Size (201 nm) ( Fig. 2A ) and zeta potential (+7.26 mV) (Fig. 2B ) of PLGA-CS-PEG nanoparticles were measured. Nanoparticles was determined by photon correlation spectroscopy (PCS) using a Zeta Sizer (Nano ZS, Malvern Instruments, UK), with a red laser of wave length λo=633 nm (HeNe, 4.0 Mw). Nanoparticles were maintained at a constant temperature of 25.0±0.1 °C.
Fig. 3:
The cytotoxic-based mitochondrial dysfunction of HepG2 (Fig. 3A) and BHk-21 (Fig. 3B ) cells upon Se and nano-Se. Cytotoxicity of Se and nano-Se was evaluated by MTT assay using HepG2/BHk-21 cells. Absorbance was measured at 455 nm, using a microplate reader (BMG Labtech, Germany). The cell viability (%) was calculated and compared with the controls. Three independent runs (n=3) were performed for each experiment and represented as mean and standard deviation (SD) bars. The results revealed a dose dependent statistical decrease (P < 0.01) in cell viability of HepG2/ BHK-21 cells.
FU and nano-FU induce HepG2 and BHK-21 cell death
The cytotoxicities of FU and nano-FU were measured against hepatoma cell line (HepG2) and normal kidney cells (BHK-21) at different concentrations (0, 10, 20, 30, 40 , and 50 µM) using MTT assay. Data illustrated in (Fig. 4) shows the percentage of viability of HepG2/ BHK-21 cells after 24 h from treatments versus controls. The results revealed a dose dependent statistical decrease (P < 0.05) in cell viability of HepG2/ BHK-21 cells. Moreover, there were no significant differences between both cell lines; where FU had the highest cytotoxic effects at 50 µM with 78.9% (Fig. 4a ) and 76.0% (Fig. 4b) cell viabilities, respectively, while nano-FU had the highest cytotoxic effects at 50 µM with 82.8% (Fig. 4a ) and 74.6% (Fig. 4b) cell viabilities, respectively, at 24 h.
Nano-FU plus nano-Se induce HepG2 cell death and BHK-21 cell proliferation
The cytotoxicities of 50 µM nano-FU and its free counterpart plus serial doses of nan-Se and its free counterpart (i.e. 0+0, 50+2, 50+4, 50+6, 50+8, 50+10, 50+30, and 50+50 µM) were applied on HepG2 and BHk-21 cells and measured using MTT assay. Data illustrated in (Table 1) shows the percentage of HepG2/ BHK-21 cell viability after 24 h from treatments versus controls.
The results revealed a dose dependent statistical decrease (P < 0.01) in HepG2 cell viability. In case of HepG2 cell line, FU+Se and nano-FU+ nano-Se had the highest cytotoxic effects at 50+50 µM with 71.0% and 55.2% cell viabilities, respectively (Table 1) .
In case of normal BHK-21 cells, the FU+Se results revealed a dose independent decrease (P < 0.05) in cell viability. FU+Se had the highest cytotoxic effects at 50+50 µM with 61.6% cell viability (Table 1) .
On the contrary, nano-FU+ nano-Se had no cytotoxic effects on BHK-21 cells, but this nano-formulation induces a strange cell proliferation pattern, reaching its maximum beak at 50 µM nano-FU plus 4 µM nano-Se with 166.6% cell viability increment (Table 1) .
Fig. 4:
Nano-FU and its free counterpart induce cytotoxicity in both HepG2 (Fig. 4A ) and BHk-21 (Fig. 4B ) cells. Cytotoxicity of FU and Nano-FU was evaluated by MTT assay using HepG2/BHk-21 cells. Absorbance was measured at 455 nm, using a microplate reader (BMG Labtech, Germany). The cell viability (%) was calculated and compared with the controls. Three independent runs (n=3) were performed for each experiment and represented as mean and standard deviation (SD) bars. The results revealed a dose dependent statistical decrease (P < 0.05) in cell viability of HepG2/ BHK-21 cells. 
DOX and nano-DOX induce HepG2 and BHK-21 cell death
The cytotoxicities of DOX and nano-DOX were measured against hepatoma cell line (HepG2) and normal kidney cells (BHK-21) at different concentrations (0, 10, 20, 30, 40 , and 50 µM) using MTT assay. Data illustrated in (Fig. 5) shows the percentage of viability of HepG2/ BHK-21 cells after 24 h from treatments versus controls. The results revealed a dose dependent statistical decrease (P < 0.05) in cell viability of HepG2/ BHK-21 cells. Moreover, both DOX and nano-DOX show significant cell viability decreases in case of BHK-21 compared to HepG2 cell line; where DOX and nano-DOX had the highest cytotoxic effects at 50 µM with 84.8% and 72.8% (Fig. 5) cell viabilities, respectively, while DOX and nano-DOX had the highest cytotoxic effects at 50 µM with 71.0% and 57.1% cell viabilities, respectively, at 24 h (Fig. 5) .
DOX plus Se in nano-and free-forms induce HepG2 cell death and BHK-21 cell proliferation
The cytotoxicities of 50 µM nano-DOX and its free counterpart plus serial doses of nan-Se and its free counterpart (i.e. 0+0, 50+2, 50+4, 50+6, 50+8, 50+10, 50+30, and 50+50 µM) were applied on HepG2 and BHk-21 cells and investigated using MTT assay. Data illustrated in (Table 2) shows the percentage of HepG2/ BHK-21 cell viability after 24 h from treatments versus controls. The results revealed a dose dependent statistical decrease (P < 0.01) in HepG2 cell viability. In case of HepG2 cell line, DOX+Se and nano-DOX+ nano-Se had the highest cytotoxic effects at 50+50 µM with 67.2% and 42.4% cell viabilities, respectively, with a detectable IC50 equal to 20 µM of nano-Se plus 50 µM of nano-DOX (Table 2 ). In case of normal BHK-21 cells, the results revealed significant dose increase (P < 0.05) in cell viability. DOX+Se had no cytotoxic effects, but a proliferative effect on normal BHK-21 cells, reaching its maximum beak at 50 µM nano-DOX plus 50 µM nano-Se with 176.6% cell viability increment (Table 2) , while there was a drop in this increment at 50 µM nano-DOX plus 8 µM nano-Se with 90% cell viability ( Table  2) . On the other side, nano-DOX +nano-DOX had no cytotoxic effects on BHK-21 cells, but this nano-formulation induces a strange consistent cell proliferation pattern, reaching its maximum beak and further stabilized from adding the lowest to highest dose of nano-Se plus 50 µM nano-DOX with around 200% cell viability increment (Table 2) . (Fig. 5A) and BHk-21 (Fig. 5B) cells. Cytotoxicity of DOX and nano-DOX was evaluated by MTT assay using HepG2/BHk-21 cells. Absorbance was measured at 455 nm, using a microplate reader (BMG Labtech, Germany). The cell viability (%) was calculated and compared with the controls. Three independent runs (n=3) were performed for each experiment and represented as mean and standard deviation (SD) bars. The results revealed a dose dependent statistical decrease (P < 0.05) in cell viability of HepG2/ BHK-21 cells. Nano-DOX plus nano-Se induce HepG2 cell cycle arresting, while sparing BHK-21 cell proliferation Table 3 show that HepG2 cells were arrested and accumulated in G0/G1 phase under the effect of 10 µM of NanoSe (73.4%) and 10 µM of Nano-Se plus 50 µM of nano-DOX (73.5%) compared to control (65.9%). This has reduced the flow of cells directed toward both S and/or G2/M phases led to decrease in the frequency (%) of those cells at these stations (17.1% and 15.1%, respectively) compared to control (22.9%). However, the frequency (%) of HepG2 cells was decreased in S phase up on 10 µM of Nano-Se plus 50 µM of nano-DOX combinatorial treatment compared to control and even 10 µM of Nano-Se. On the contrary, the percentage of normal BHK-21 cells were increased at G2/M up on treatment with 10 µM of Nano-Se plus 50 µM of nano-DOX (24.1%) after decreasing up on treatment with 10 µM of Nano-Se (17.7%) compared to control (21.3%).
Se formulations induce NO/MDA re-homeostasis when combined with DOX/FU formulations to avoid harming BHK-21 cells Fig. 6 shows the MDA and NO levels produced by HepG2 and BHK-21 cells up on treatments versus controls; where both oxidative markers were significantly statistical decreased (P < 0.05) up on Se and nano-Se treatments compared to control, while MDA was significant abolished (P < 0.01) up on BHK-21 treatment with Se and nano-Se. Then, their levels were lucidity statistical elevated (P < 0.05) up on FU and DOX nano-and freeformulations compared to control. Intriguingly, the combination of both Se and DOX/FU formulations re-balance the MDA and NO levels in HepG2 and BHK-21 cells to avoid the harmful effects of over-stress on the normal BHK-21 cells, making this therapeutic combinatorial formula specific to kill liver cancer HepG2 cells, while sparing BHK-21 cells healthy. Fig. 7 illustrates the accumulated glucose in the RPMI-1640 media over HepG2 cells and hanks' MEM media over BHK-21 cells post-therapy compared to control after 24 h incubation with the tested nano-drugs and their free counterparts. Briefly, the glucose transports in HepG2 and BHK-21 control cells were working well and up-taking glucose from the media over 24 h, resulting in a significant decrease in the glucose levels in the media over the cells (P> 0.01). After that, the transports got slight inhibition by the nano-drugs and their free counterparts, resulting (Fig. 6A) and MDA (Fig. 6B ) levels were measured in HepG2 and BHK-21 cells up on Se, FU, and DOX in nano-, free-, and combinatorialformulations. Different nano-treatments and their free counterparts were added in the media. 10 µM of all Se formulations plus 50 µM of all DOX and 5FU formulations were used in this experiment. A) Griess reagent was used to converts nitrite to a deep purple azo compound. The amount of the azo chromophore accurately reflected nitric oxide amount in the samples. Optical density was measured at OD 540 nm. B) The free MDA present i n the sample was reacted with Thiobarbituric Acid (TBA) to generate a MDA-TBA adduct, which was quantified at OD 532 nm using the microplate reader (BMG Labtech, Germany). Three independent runs (n=3) were performed for each experiment and represented as mean and standard deviation (SD) bars. Oxidative markers were significantly statistical decreased (P < 0.05) upon Se and nano-Se treatments compared to control, while MDA was significant abolished (P < 0.01) up on BHK-21 treatment with Se and nano-Se. Then, their levels were lucidity statistical elevated (P < 0.05) up on FU and DOX nano-and free-formulations compared to control.
Slight bioenergetic deprivation through glycolytic inhibition
in decreasing the ability of uptaking glucose from the media over 24 h with drug incubations, and in turn increasing the levels of glucose in the media compared to the 24 h-control. Fig. 8 shows that Zn levels were significantly increased up on HepG2 and BHK-21 cell treatments with any Se-based drug; Se, nano-Se, FU+Se, DOX+Se, nano-FU+ nano-Se, and nano-DOX+ nano-Se with different ratios, while there were no significant changes up on FU, DOX, nano-FU, and nano-DOX therapies. This represents that Se formulations crosstalk with Zn to kill cancer HepG2 cells, but up to date the exact mechanism of action is still obscured. Targeting cancer cells, while sparing normal cells with minimal cytotoxic effect, is becoming one of the most important stumbling blocks cancer therapies. Cell death mechanism may be resulted in up-regulation of pro-apoptotic members and down-regulation of cancer metabolism (Pan et al., 2013; Liu et al., 2015) . Nanodrug delivery systems were widely used by improving the stimuli-triggered drug release and cancertargeted drug delivery to minimize the adverse events (He et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2015) . Selenium nanoformulations become under the focus as nanocarriers and a potential chemotherapeutic agent due to their biocompatibility straight forward synthesis, lowtoxicity, degradability in-vivo, excellent antioxidant activity and chemo-preventative effects. In addition, nanoparticles can be used as 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) and doxorubicin (DOX) carriers (Huang et al., 2013; Liu et al., 2015) . To overcome the instability problem of Se nanoformulations, we used 5FU/DOX PLGA-CS-PEG nanoformulation in combination. Chitosan-based nanoformulation had a powerful function in stabilizing Se nanoformulations and stimulating significant apoptosis in cancer cells (Feng et al., 2014) . Scientists also found that the force of Se-O and Se-N bonds leads to the stable structure of the conjugates between 5-FU and NPs (Feng et al., 2014) . Also, using Se nanoformulations as a drug carrier for FU/DOX (FU/DOX-NPs) exhibited a broad spectrum of growth inhibition against human cancer cells besides overlapping on the multidrug resistance problem (Liu et al., 2015) , which supports our results. In our study, Se nanoformulation in combination with FU/DOX nanoformulations has been proposed as a potential chemotherapeutic agent due to its low toxicity and its ability to arrest the cell cycle of cancer cells. Our results confirm the cell cycle arrest at the S phase, where others declared the depletion of the cell population in G0/G1 phase with increasing in S-G2/M (Lopez-Heras et al., 2014) . Selenium (Se) either in the molecular size or nano-size has miracle anti-neoplastic properties due to several pathways, inducing apoptosis by MAPK and AKT pathways, decreasing the speed of tumor proliferation, or increasing the speed of apoptosis through Akt/Mdm2/AR pathways (Feng et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2015) . Cancer cells have a predominant glycolytic metabolism, even under aerobic conditions (Cuezua et al., 2009) . The energetic alteration of cancer cells by inhibiting glucose uptaking proposes a potential target for cancer therapy (Cuezua et al., 2009) . In some cancers, this glycolytic phenotype is accompanied by a loss of bioenergetic activity in mitochondria (lopez-Rios et al., 2007) , which can be used as bioenergetic signatures for cancer progression and eradication (Sanchez-Argo et al., 2010) . Recent findings indicated that the bioenergetic signature represents a functional index of metabolic activity because it correlates with the rate of glucose utilization by cancer cells (Sanchez-Argo et al., 2010) . This is in agreement with the current results concerning glucose levels which indicate that the used nanoformulations reduce the glucose uptake through cancer cells. Selenium administration raises the level of Seleniumbinding protein 1 (SBP1, SELENBP1). In SBP1, Se is strongly linked with the peptide instead of incorporated co-translationally as glutathione peroxidase 1 (GPx1). The expression of SBP1is observed in different cells and tissues (liver, heart, lung, and kidney) and positioned in the nucleus and/or cytoplasm depending on cell type, degree of differentiation, and environmental stimuli (Ying et al., 2015) . There are a correlation between SBP1 level and changes of lipid/glucose metabolism-related proteins (GAA, GAPDH, ALDH2, Thioredoxin, ENO3, UGDH and Lumican) through the implication of multiple signaling axis such as MAPK/Wnt, DKK1, ANXA4 or NF-kB, because any one of these molecules plays pivotal role in carcinogenesis and progression through controlling downstream targets (Ying et al., 2015) . UGDH (UDP-glucose dehydrogenase) catalyzes oxidation of UDPglucose to yield UDP-glucuronic acid, a precursor of hyaluronic acid (HA) and other glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) in extracellular matrix. UGDH deficiency suppresses cell aggregation and migration (Wang et al., 2010) . Furthermore, ALDH2 inactivation enhances cytotoxicity induced by lipid peroxidation (Niknahad et al., 2003) . The antioxidant effect of Se is imputed to selenoenzymes, the glutathione peroxidase family (GPXs) and thioredoxin reductase (TR). The GPXs function to detoxify many peroxides, likes H 2 O 2 , fatty acids hydroperoxides, phospholipid hydroperoxide and hydroperoxy groups of thymine (Zhang et al., 2001) . Also, TR plays multiple roles in conjunction with its substrate thioredoxin in detoxification reaction (Zhang et al., 2001) . In addition, Se has pro-oxidant catalytic activity through its reaction with thiols producing superoxide (O •−2 ), hydrogen peroxide and other cascading oxyradicals (Shen et al., 2001; Zhang et al., 2001) . Se nanoformulations have biological activity similar to those of Se on Se-dependent enzyme biosynthesis but with much lower acute toxicity (Zhang et al., 2001) . The previous observations proved our output indicated that Se nanoformulations detoxify NO and MDA that may be induced after the application of Fu/Dox-nanoformulations. There are a strong relation between Se and zinc for tackling cancer cells. Xiao et al. (2012) reported that the depletion of Se and zinc levels promote the growth of cancer cells. Both of Se and zinc antagonize oxidative stress, induce apoptosis, and arrest cell cycle (Yu et al., 2006) . These results match those in ours which indicated that Se application leads to zinc increment, which in turn leads to cancer eradication based on cytotoxicity and zinc analysis results. The present findings justify the potential of Se, Se nanoformulations and/or FU/DOX-nanoformulations for tackeling hepatocellular carcinoma through targeting redox mode and reducing glucose consumption beside their pro-apoptotic activities. Also, using Se nanoformulations as a drug carrier in addition to FU/DOX nanoformulations enhances their chemopreventive effects against liver cancer. This opens a wide window of efficacious pro-drugs against HCC and provides low toxic doses versus normal cells.
Individual and combinatorial Se formulations crosstalk with Zn to kill cancer cells
